
To sell you a hat as 

we have shapes to 

swt all faces—$2.00, 

$2.50 or $500. All 

depends on the guali- 

iy, i's up to you, 

‘Furnishings, Hats and 
: Shoes. 
Ave. Sayre. Both Phones. 

T NATIONAL 
BANK: 

OF SAYRE 

J] N. Weaver, 

1. W. Bishop, 
Wheelock. W. T. Gooduow, 

pverly, Seward Baldwia, ¥. T. Page. 
RF. Page, Cashier. 

Estates Managed Collecting 

E. Reynolds, 

Estate For sale in Athens, 
Sayre and Waverly, 

Fire, Life and Insurance 
Accident 

:. Property Bought, Sold and 
-—Exchanged — 

Loans Negotiated 
IIT Packer Ave., 

Phone 230x, Sayre, Pa 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE. 

Negotiated, Insurance 

, Houses Rented, Rents 
, Taxes Paid. 

y; ELMER BLOCK 

‘the thing for Baby's 

: Bath 

ITE CASTILE 
SOAP 

Perla Brand.” 

bar, 65 cents. 

L. GILLESPIE 
ON DRUGGIST. 

here is no better 

beer brewed than 

STEGMAIERS’ 
STOCK 
LAGER 

8 & rich amber col- 
Beer with Body, 

2 and Quality 
never been 

celled strong and 
aged—a tonic for 

: and bev-   

: CZAR PEACEMAKER, 
Nicholas IL Invites Powers to 
Conference at The Hague. | 

ROOSEVELT IN SYMPATHY WITH PLAY, 

Russia as Convener of Assembly 
Will Submit an Oficial Programme. | 

Serious Outrages at Baku 

and Tiflis. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 19-Em- 
peror Nicholas aguin appears before 
the world as a promoter of universal 
peace. No soouer is the Russo-Japa- 
Bese war over and even before the | 
peace treaty has been ratified than his | 
majesty issues invitations to a second 
peace coulerence at The Hague 
That the emperor has done so was 

learned from a source which leaves no 
shadow of doubt as to its authenticity, | 

It is officially announced that “the | 
Russian government propises to ad- 
dress the foreign powers with a view | 
to the holding of a second peace con- | 
ference at The Hague,” but it Is known | 
that negotiations preceding this an- | 
nouncement that the government “pro- | 
posed” to address the powers were! 
entered Into especially with the United | 
States and were conducted with the | 
greatest secrecy, there being not the | 
slightest inkling that Russia contem- 
plated anything of the kind ; 
The aunouncement created the great- | 

est surprise here, aud that Russia 
should plan a second conference de | 
spite the steps already taken by Presi. 
dent Roosevelt was also heard with ¢ 
amazement. It Is clear that the step 
could uot be taken by Russia without 
first reaching a complete understand. | 
jug with President Roosevelt. The | 
fact that President Roosevelt Is re 
ported as being entirely in sympathy | 
with the proposal and that he is said | 
to believe that to the initiator of the | 
first Hague conference should belong | 

+f the honor of convoking the second and | 
readily and even gladly acceded to the i 
Russian proposal Is clear proof that | 
the conference has already been called | 
and that President Roosevelt relin- | 
quishied his part lu It to the emperor i 
There is strong reason to believe that i 

the news ever of the intention of the | 
Russian government would not be giv- i 
en out unless Invitations had already | 
been sent to the powers and possibly | 
that their answers had been received. | 

In this conneotion an interesting | 
Question arises as to how the invita- | 
tion was communicated to Japan in | 
view of the lack of diplomatic rela- 
tions, but the invitation may be delay- | 
od until such relations have been re- | 
sumed or it may have been forwarded i 
through the United States. { 
Russia as the power convoking the | 

conference will probably submit .an | 
official programme, the other powers | 
submitting suggestions i 
The emperor has ordered a state of | 

slege to be proclaimed Iu the town and 
district of Bielostok owing to the dis | 
turbances there. ! 

At Baku serious outrages continue, 
and many of the shops remain closed. i 
General Shirlokin, at Tiflls, com- ; 

mander of the troops there, has re | 
ceived a telegram from the officials of | 
the copper works at Elizabethpol re- | 
questing him to send Cossacks to the | 
district. The district is surrounded i 
by bands of Tartars and property and | 
the lives of the employees are in Im- 
minent danger. 

Selentists War on Moths. 
BOSTON, Sept. 19—Dr. L. O. How- 

ard, who was sent to Europe in June | 
by the Massachusetts entomological 
officials for the purpose of collecting 
and shipping to this country parnsites 
for the suppression of the tree destroy- | 
ing gypsy and brown tail moths. has | 
returned to Boston. He announced that | 
be bad made an agreement with Eu- 
ropean officials whereby ther will ship 
to this country the Insects needed here 
for the moth warfare. 

Bennington Court Martial Opens, 
MARE ISLAND, Cal, Sept. 19.—-The 

court martial to try Commander Lu- | 
clen Young of the United States gun- | 
boat Bennington In connection with a | 
fatal boller explosion on the gunboat at | 
Ban Diego several weeks ago has open- | 
ed here. Commander Young, Judge! 
Gear, defendant's attorney, and the 
full board were present. 

——————— 
Senator Blease Released. , 

AUGUSTA. Gn, Sept. 19. — State 
Senator Eugene Blease, who killed Joe 
Ben Coleman, dispensary official at Sa- 
luda, 8. C., Sept. 2 for alleged Intimacy 
with his wife, has been admitted to 
bail. The coroner's jury returned an 
indefinite verdict, and Associate Jus- 
tice Gary released the prisoner under a 
$3,000 default, 

Sald to Mave Killed Caster, 
ABERDEEN, 8. D, Sept. 19 Rain 

In the Face, who was one of the lead- 
Ing chiefs in the Custer massacre and 
Is wald to have personally killed Gen- 
eral Custer, is dead at the Standing 
Bock reservation, South Dakota He 
was sixty two years old. 

————— 
Snowstorm at Cripple Creek. 

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo, Sept, 10, 
Severs) Inches of snow fell here last 
night. The snowfiull was preceded by a 
high wind that blew down several 
buildings, including a large ice bouse 

  

  
Stanford Estate $1,000,000, } 

BAN JOSE, Cal, Rept. 10 —An in. i 
ventory of the separate personal estate i 
of the late Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford | 
filed by the appraisers shows that the | 
estate fools up SE501N7L. 

‘upon Lis 
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LIPTON THROWN FROM HORSE. 

: Passing Before King Edward With 
His Regiment at Time. 

EDINBURGH, Sept. 19 —The great- 
est muster of Scotchmen under arms 
since the battle of Filodden field was 

ireviewed by King Edward here and 
attended by a sensational incident. 

During the march Sir Thomas Lip 
i ton, who Is honorary colonel of the 
Second Lanarkshire engineers, was 
leading bis reglwent past the king, 

| when his horse threw him. and Sir 
 Thowas was kicked In the face. He 
Was not seriously Injured, but the king 
Was much concerned about the acct 
dent. . 

The king arrived at the Scottish cap- 
ital In the morning and proceeded to 
Holy Rood palace, whence, attended by 
the Duke of Connaught and a brilliant 
staff, be rode to the parade ground in 
King's park, where pearly 40,000 Scot- 
tish volunteers passed before the mon- 
arch 
Great throngs of visitors from all 

parts of Scotland and the north of Eug. 
land witnessed the review, which is 
expected to assist in counteracting the 
extreme Irritation felt fu volunteer clr 
cles over recent worrying regulations 
of the war office 

———————————— 
BATTENBERG'S FLEET. 

Will Visit American Ports In Novem 
ber, 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E I, Sept. 
19.— Rear Admiral Prince Louls of Bat. 
tenberg was given a cordial reception 

arrival bere. The British 
squadron under his command will sail 
this wmorniug for Halifax. While out- 
side that port the warships will partic 
pate In target practice 
The report that the visit of the Brit 

Ish squadron comwanded by Hear Ad- 
wiral Prince Louls of Battenberg to 
the United States bas been abandoned 

is erroneous. 

It has been found that it will be more 
convenient for all concerned to post- 
pone the visit, and the squadron there- 
fore will remain at Halifax until Oct. 
<9 and arrive at Anuapolis Nov. 1. 
Thence the British warships will go to 
New York. . 
The actual date of the arrival there 

Is not yet fixed. The squadron will 
leave New York Nov. 15 for Gibraltar 

————————————— 
A Tragedy at Salt Lake Cley. 

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 19.—A Chl- 
nese woman called the police to a 
bulldiog at 63 Plum alley, where on the 
third floor the officers found a dead 
Chinese sitting bolt upright on a cot, 
while In the same room another Chi 
nese, who appeared to be insane, bad 
kindled a fire on the floor, apparently 
in an attempt to destroy the building 
On the floor below the police found 
Eddie Merode, a white man, apparent. 
ly drying of oplum polsoning. Merode 
is an acrobat, who recently has been 
giving exhibitions in vaudeville houses 
His mouey, watch and chain were 
wissiog. His recovery Is doubtful 

————————————— 
Taft to Roosevelt, 

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Sept. 19.—Sec- 
retary Taft iu a cablegram from Tokyo 
before he left for home conveyed to 
the president the assurances of the 
Japanese government, glven to him 
personally, that the recent riots in Ja- 
pan were not anti-American demon- 
strations. Secretary Taft sald that the 
rioting bad ended and that the wem- 
bers of bis party have not been sub- 
Jected to the least jndignity. He ex- 
pressed confidence that the friendship 
of Japan for America is abiding. 

Obsequies of Mayor Collins. 
BOSTON, Sept. 10.—The city of Bos 

ton was hushed In the midst of a great 
sorrow. The business life of the mu- 
nicipality stopped for the while to do 
revereuce to the memory of its dead 
chief executive, to malntaln sllence 
while the last ceremonies were being | 
performed over the body of Patrick A. 
Collins. The wishes of Mayor Collins’ 
family were respected, and the sug- 
gested plans for the body to lie In 
state at city hall were abandoned. 

Mason Homored at Berlin, 
BERLIN, Sept. 19.—A farewell din. 

ner under the auspices of the American 
Assoclation of Commerce and Trade in 
Berl'n was given at the Hotel Kalser 
bof last night to Frank H. Mason, the 
retiring American consul general here, 
who is to succeed John K. Gowdy as 
consul general at Paris. AN the promi 
nent members of toe American colony 
dnd vumerous representatives of Ger 
man commercial Interests were pres 
ent, 

Mistrial In Potter Case. 

SAVANNAH, Ga, Sept. 10. — After 
being out three days the Jury in the | 
case of Maro 8B. Potter, the former 
cashier of the Bank of Davisboro, who 
was Indicted and placed on trial here 
for the embezzlement of $27.000, re 
ported to the court Its lnability to 
reach an agreement, sod a mistrial 
was declared, 

St —————————— 
Senator T. C, Platt HL. 

BAN FRANCISCO Sept. 19 —Rince 
Benator Thomas C. Platt’s arrival in 
San Francisco he has pot left his 
apartments at the Palace hotel, re 
malolog In seclusion and denyiog him. 
self to visitors. Indisposition and the 
need of rest and quiet were given as 
the reasons. 

A Change at Yale, 

NEW HAVEN, Coun, Sept. 19—Dr 
George L. Amerwan, for many years 
registrar of the SheMield Scientific 
school In Yale, has retived by reason of 
iH health and Is sucree lod hy Arthur 
Marvin of Schenectady, N.Y. Yale ‘v1. 

Contribute No More. 

DEPEW FAVORS ENGLISH METHOD. 

Candidates Publish Campalgn Con- 
tribution List — MeCall to 

Testify Soon.   
president of the Equitable Life Assur 
ance society, has stated emphatically 
that in the future the Equitable will 
uot be a contributor to political cam- 
paign funds. The same view was ex 
pressed by Senator Chauncey M. De 
pew, both of w hgn were seen after a 
weeting of the exceutive committee of 
the society 

Mr. Morton was at first unwilling to 
fnswer questions, but when he was 
asked: 

“Will the Equitable be a contributor 
to future campaign funds 7° Le answer- 
&d with decided emphasis: 
“Not hereafter.” 
Senator Depew was asked the same 

Question, and bis reply was: 
“Not if I have any Influence to pre- 

veut It. I am strongly against life in- 
surance companies being contributors 
to campaign funds. | favor the Eng- 
lish method, which requires that uotg 
only shall the candidate for office state 
the amount the campaign cost bin. but 
the campaign managers shall publish a 

cowe from." 
“It bas been shown that the New 

York Life contributed $150,000 ta He 
publican campaigus iu the last three 
presidential elections. Did the Equi 
table contribute as much?’ Senator 
Depew was asked 
He shook his bead and laughed as be 

auswered: 

“Oh, I don’t know anything about 
that.” 

When the joint legislative committee 
on lusurance Inquiry meets tomorrow 
the testimony of George W. Perkins 
will be continued and the matter of 
political contributions of the New York 
Life company will be further probed. 
After Mr. Hughes Las finished with 

Mr. Perkins he will place on the wit 
bess stand sowe subordinates for the 
ipurpose of getting intermediate infor 
mation, and then John A. McCall the 
president of the company, will be put 
ou the witness stand, and In view of 

{his promise to tell all he knows his 
{testimony Is expected to prove very 
interesting 

Big Binse at Gold Flelds, 
SEATTLE, Wash, Sept.19 Dispatch- 

{#8 received in Seattle tell of a disas 
trous fire that has sw ept the heart of 
the business section of Nowe From 
the meager Information given It is be 
lleved that twenty to twenty five build 

lings were destroyed in the vicinity of 
| Lanes Way and that the fire area cov- 
jered from two to three blocks It is 
thought that the fire burned In both di 
rections from Laues Way, and it fs es® 
timated that the loss will reach $3500, - 
000. All the town records were de- 
stroyed. . 

Supposed Dead Man Alive, 

    
Windsor, for several days lu an effort 
to find the body of Merrit Amsbry of 
Port Dickinson the search was aban 
doned when it became certaln that the 
map was not drowned, as supposed 
Later he wns seen at a distance and 

been surrounded, and It Is thought that 
he will be captured 

General Wistar Dead. 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10, — Gen 

eral Isaac J Wistar of this city, 
philanthropist and scientist, is dead at 
bis summer howe, Claymont, Del, 
after an illness of one day. He was 
seventy-elglit years old. General Wis 
tar was for a number of years vice 
president of the Pennsylvania Rallroad 
company and head of that corporation's 
coal and canal gowpanles, He retired 
in 1803. 

Coolies to Dig Big Dire, 

(West Indies service) steamer Canada 
{bas arrived here, bringing from Marti 
nique U0 laborers for work on the ca 
ual. They will be sent to the Paraiso 
Culebra snd Pedro Miguel sections 
The government of the canal zone paid 

| the passages of these laborers and will 
| also provide them with lodgings, hos 
| pitals and comumissariat coupons 

      
! Not Afraid of Yellow Fever. 
| NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19. Presi 
! dent Roosevelt has telegraphed to May 
ior Behrwan of this city that yellow 
i fever would not keep him from visit 
| ing the city as Le had planned on Oct 
{24 unless the people preferred that he 
[should come at another time 
wanted him to come later he sald he 
would wake a second trip to visit 

| Loutsianu and Arkahsas 

Women's Bodies Identified. 
NEWPORT, RIL, Sept. 19 

drowned off Beaver Tuil Ly the capsiz 
Ing of a small catboat have been en 

city 
nlso ju the boat at the time of the ac 
cident succeeded In reaching shore 

Hasked Nobhers at Perth Amboy. 

Four masked men, one of them over 
six feet tall, two others of meliom 

height and one a short man, entered   

STRONG BOX SHUT. 
Morton Says Equitable Will | 

Senator Fer New York Would Have | 

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.— Paul Morton, | 

list showing where thelr contributions 

BINGHAMTON, N, Y,, Sept. 19.— | 
After dragging Alexander pond, near | 

was chased into a coru fleld, which has | 

COLON, Sept. 19—The Freuch Hoe | 

If they | 

~ The | 
bodies of the two women who were | 

tified ns those of Miss Augusta Ablborn | 
and Miss Augusta Anderson of this | 

Five other persons who were | 

PERTH AMBOY, N, J. Sept. 19 - | 

i 

RIGHT ROYAL. 

| Speculation Stakes Won by Faverite 
i From Hayman Stables, 

NEW YOIK, Sepl 1% The races at 
Grateseml run over a heavy 

{ ack owing to heavy rain. Three fa- 
¥orites won. Out of fifteen entries on- 
Iy six went to the post io the Specula- 
tion stakes, the feature of the cand, 
which was wou by Hight Royal, the fa- 
vorite, backed from 7 to to even 
iotiey 

Arsenal and Ocean Tide were the 
| pacemakers to the stretch, where Right 
Royal and Judge Himes closed in a 
bard drive, the favorite wing ng by a 
head from Himes, who was 
three leugths before Ocean Tide By 
order of the stewards the entries of 
E. Hall have Leen refused and the Hi 

F. Williams 

ir case referred 

Were 

» 
2 

Judge 

cense of the trajuer has 
been suspended and t) 
to the Jockey club for alleged improper 
baudling of Bar le Dye 

Malden, a starter in the steeple: 
chinse, broke his leg and was destroyed, | 
Summaries 

First Race Confederate, first: 
lirta, second; Deviltree, third. 
Second Race - Caloorabatehie first; 

Boufire, second: Black Death, third 
Third Race Roseben, first: Schula 

wite, second; Naunle Hodge, third 
Fourth Race Right Royal, 

Judge Himes, secoud; Ocean 
thind 

Fifth Race~Rose of Dawn, first, 
Don't Ask Me, second; Thistle Heath 
er, third 

Sixth Race. Pamela, first: 
secoud; Merry go round, third 
Seventh Race Flaviguy, first; Lilile 

B., second; Vag tbond, third 

Ark 

first; 

Tide, 

Usury, 

Games Played Yesterday by the Na- 
tiounl and American League Clabs. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Hoston 

Hrooklyn i 
Moston : 

0 000 
2501 0¢ 

Hits— Brooklyn, &. Boston 1; Errors 
Brookiyn. |. Hoston 1 Batteries Strick- lett ; Ritter, Fraser and Needham 
Becond Game 

¢ Brookivn 

Joston 0 0 
Hits—Hrookiyn, &. [Fi 

Brooklyn, 1, | 
tyre and Hergen 

At Chicago 
Bt. Louis 

6 0 90 1-3 
1 8 ¢ 98 

10000 0 8 6-1 
20 2 . 

ston, 7 Errors 
Batteries —Mcin- 

Willis and Moran 

stun 0 

0 { ee 0 0 ¢ ¢ ¢ 
Chicago 8 0) 3 >ap 
Hits—8t Louis Chi Ek BL. Louis, 2: « €2, 3 Batteries —Thiel- 

man and Le Lundgren and Ring 
TALLE OF PERCENTAGES 

Ww - 

IE < 

shy 

New York 
Pittsburg 
Chicago 8 
Philadelphia ‘ i. 
Cincinnati 
8t. Louis 4 
Boston 4 
Brookiyn 5 1 

AMERICAN LEAGH KE 
Atl Washington 

Baston } & 0-00 2 
Washington 1 1 6- } 2 ¢ 
Hite Hoston 1 Washington, 7 Ero 

| Boston, 1, Washington, | Batts 
Gibson and Uriger, Hughes and i 
Second Gare 

Hastun 4d 
Washington ¢ 1 a 0 ¢ : 
Hits—Boston, 19, Washington, 11 Er 

rors— Boston , Washingtor 1 Batter 
fes -Winters and Armbruster. Adams ind Knoll 

At St. Louis 
Chicago “ld 8 661 0-2 St. Louls 1 ¢ 1) } 8 +. 3% Hits Chicago, 6. St Louis Errors 
Chicago. 1, St Louls Batteries White 
and Sullivan ff and 

At Cleveland 
Detroit 

EH] 

O
F
 
G
p
 

I
 

~h
ni
 

my
 

ns 

n
a
g
e
 

¢ 9 
3 

a on 3 

Sud? Sugden 

¢ 9 ¢ 0 0 0 0 © 
{Cleveland QQ 0 000 0 
i _Hits—Detroit, 12; Cleveland. 3 Errors 
| Detroit. 1; Cleveland Batteries Kil. 
| Han and Drill; Rhoades and Wakefield 
| TABLE OF PERCENTAGES 

Ww ' 

i Philadelphia 
Chicago 

; Cleveland 

3-2 
6 

| New York 
Detroit 
Boston 
Washin 

{St Louis 
ton 

Barney Oldficld’'s Flier. 

SYRACUSE. N.Y, Sept. 10. — Barnes 
| Oldfield, driving his famous Green 
Dragon, wade the fastest five miles of 

{ the year lu a special trial against tim. 
| here covering the distance In 4 min 
utes 45 25 seconds. ‘This was a splen 
did exhibition, especially fu view of the 
fact that Barney Lad to slow down on 
the turn at the head of the strefeh 

Heuderson Was High Man. 
CINCINNATI O, Sept. 19. ~The an 

{ hnal touruament of the Clnclunatl 
Gun club has opened at the club's 
grounds in St. Bernard, In the pre fm! 

{ nary shoot WW. Headerson of Lexing 
| ton, Ky the highest 
breaking 97 targets out of a possible 
100 

ade sore,   
Agnole at Louisville. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Sept. 19 Large 
marked the at Clhiarchilt 

Aunolo won the feature race 

fields races 

Downs 

for two year olds, beating Begoua and 
Theodore Case 

Franco-German Trouble In Morocco, 
PARIS, Sept. 19 Franco German 

Hegotiations relative to the Moroccan 
coufervuce have again taken an unfa 

turn, causing in oii 
clal and diplomatic circles and renews 

This 
by 

vorable anxiety 

Ing the depression on the bourse 
in due to the « 

| both =ides au poluts which were 

to ofl compro 
Sertous ditienlties still remain 

However, both parties 

are willing to accept Algeciras, Spain, 
as the place of conference 

tinted insistencs 

van 
sidered be susceptible 

ise 

to be overcolne 

Steamer Kennehee Heleased. 
NORFOLK, Va, Sept.19 - The stean- 

ship Kennebeo, Hbeled here Satunday 
by agents of the United Stntes Lloyd's 

{ for the alleged loss of iron ore thrown 
overboard when the Kennels 
ashore in Lake Huron while bound 
from Superior, Wis, to South Chicaco 
was bonded in the sun of $4.68 anid 
released Ly the United States marshal 

went 

Schooner In Distress 

HONOLULU Sept lu 

ship Mary LL. Cushing has put back 
here in distress. after leaving Eleele, 
ou the island of Kaual for San Fran. 
cisco, In a leaking condition, The Mary 
L. Cushing came bere fro Newcastle, 
Australia, ® all 

he American | 

ROBBEDGOVERNMENT 
Washington Civil Service Em- 

ployee Stole $20,000. 

DEFAULTER FOR.PAST THREE YEARS 

J. W. Boyd o" Fauld Health and 
Marine Hospital Service = Self 

Confessed Embe ssler of Ln 
ele Sam's Cash. 

WASHINGTON 10 James W 
Boyd, a clerk in the public health and 
mariue hospital service here: has be eli 
arrested on a4 warrant 
Chief Clerk W_ 1’ 
fice charging him 

Sept 

SWorn out Ly 
Worcester of that of 

with embezzlement 
The discovery of facts leading to the 
charge 

and the 

cording 

was made in Boyd's absenes, 

Riount abstracted 
to Bosd's own 

reach not less than £20 (en ‘ 
It was Boyd's duty to prepare bills 

for the approval of the Surgeon gen 
eral, and when ks 
they were delivered to him to be mail 
&l to the persons for whom they were 
Intended. It Is charged that he manip 
ulated the bills bs erasing the dates 
and amounts of duplicates left lu the 
office and that be secured the moiiey on 
checks by ludorsing on the che ks the 
uames of the firmus to which they were 
issued. . 
The alleged defalcation has been in 

progress for the past three years, but 
Boyd was uot suspected untli a recent 
illuess compelled Lim to be absent aid 
made it necessary for some 
assume his duties. When his desk was 
vpened a number of suspicious docu 
ments were found. This discovery led 
to au luvestigation Ly Surgeon Gen 
eral Wyman and Chief Clerk Worces 
ter, with the result that the Gise was 
Placed in the hands of secret service 
operatives who made the arrest Prop 
erty belonging to Boyd valued at abou 
£000 Las been se Zadd 
Boyd had been in the public beaith 

service for twelve years and 
was appointed from Westchester coun 
I¥Y-' N.Y. He well known about 
town and especially so because of his 
Protounced fonduess for aut anobiling 
He was drawing a salary of Sis a 
year. His fawlly Is sald to be travel 
lug in Europe 
When taken 

Commissioner 

will, ac 

colifossion 

hie were sigual 

oue else to 

about 

Was 

before United 

Taylor, Boyd walved 
bearing and was Leld in $10,000 bail 

States 

a 

Clty Party Nominates, 
PHILADELI'HIA, Sept | I'he 

City party, the reform body which is 
opposed to the regular Republican or 
gaulzation of this ¢ ty, and the Demo 
rats held their primary elections ast 
Bight to select delegates who will n un 
inate county thokets to 
the Republicans Delegites wore elect 
el fn nearly every election divisi nm of 
the city the City party, and thes 
will meet In convention on 

to 

I oppesition 

hy 

Hila row 

for 

Ci Lission 

morning notwinate candidates 

riff and cliy 

Ihe delegates will Bo to the con 
vention vulnstructed 

caroner, sli 

ers 

Frelght Smash nt Moant Vernon, 
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.. Rept, 10. 

While making a dying switch ln the 
yards of the New York and New Ha- 
ven rallroad bere two sections of a 
freight tralu crashed together, and sev. 
eral cars left the track Frederic 
Coones, a brakeman, was caught In the 
smash and badly crushed A J Swith, 
another brakeman, was knocked from 
the top of a car aud slightly hurt 
Cooues Is In the Mount Vernon hos 
pital in a serious condition 

Rallway Man Han Over, 

BINGHAMTON, N.Y, Sept. 140- 
The badly mangled body of Ralph L 
Dwight has bLeeu found on the Erk 
tracks in front of bis home at Camp 
ville. He was fifty vears of age an 
for many years was an engineer on th 
Eric. He was dis harged a few we k« 
ago, since which thue he bas been I 
lug ou a swall farm near Campville 
It Is thought that he attempted t 
alight from a moviug tralu and fell uu 
der the wheels 

M. Witte nt Cherbourg. 
CHERBOURG, France, Sept. 19 

Ihe Kalser Wilheltn IL arrived bere 
last night, with M. Witte on beanl 
Mme. Witte, her daughter, Mme. Na 
rychkinue, and the latter's husband, Cy 
rl M. Narychkine, secretary of the 
Russian legation here, aud a number 
of friends went on board the vessel ta 
weet NM. Witte though suffering 
from fatigue, Is enjoying good health. 

who 

The Piague In Misslanippl, 
JACKSON, Miss, Sept. 10 

Wasdin of the warine hospital servic 
reports that no new cases of yellow fo 
ver developed at any point on the gulf 

Only Haw un 
der treatment. The summary for Mis 
sissippl ix us follows: Vicksburg, 2 new 
cages and 1 death; total to date 35 
deaths, 5 Natchez, 2 new cases, mak 
Ing a total of 32 ta date 

Surgeon 

cuast six pativats are 

Named Wie Own Fine, 
MOUNT VERNON, NY « Sept, 10 

Policeman Cordes was arrafgned be 
fore Commissioner Lewis clinrged by 
Chief of Police Foley with linving rid 
den on a trolley car while duty 
without reporting the fact In writing 
The policeman admitted his guilt 
Cordes proposed that he be Hoel ong 
day's pay, nnd this was agreed to bs 
the commissioner 

ul 

Irish Exposition nt New York. 
NEW YORK Sept. 10 ~The Irish 

Industrial exposition and carnival, the 
biggest event in Irish-American clreles 
In years, has opened at Madison Square 
Garden for n three weeks' run. The 
grand chorus of 50 male and female 
voices; conalating   of members of the   

The New Dress 0d 

and Silks are Here 
And a pretty showing 

they make. There has t 
no season we can ree 
when Decided Noveltie 
haye played so important a 
partas they do this year, = 

Formal Opening of 
Silks and Dress 
Goods This Week 

To which vou will be a 
welcome visitor to ins 
at your leisure the many 
beautiful creations of both Silks and Dress Goods gath- 
ered from the most celebra- 
ted foreign and home looms, 

The New Silks 
Include moire antiques, 

print warps, shadow chee 
moire velour, moire silks, 
fancies, changeables, rad- 
ium cheeks and many more 
that complete enumeratian 
is impossible, staple weaves 
are shown of course in all 
shades and black, 

New Dress Goods 
We are showi: g black ane 

colors in Panamas, Drap de 
Alma, Granites, Melrose, 
Crepe Armour, Prunella, 
Venitians, Broad Cloth 
Crepe de Paris, Voils, He 
riettas, Lansdownes, Ori 
pines, Mohairs plain an 
changeable and many more 
too numerous to mention. 

Specials : 
Arnold's 

rr ——— 

school fahries 

. Mohairs (all colors) 

in. all wool 
serge, all colors 506, 

46 in. all wool Granites 

storm 

. 
The above are } under 

price. Calland see for your- 
self. 

Globe Warehouse 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave 

VALLRY 'PHONR. 

A COMPLETE STOCK 
% 

Desmond St. 

JOHN C. PECK 
DEALER IN 

Foreign and Domestic F 

cares 8 10d 100 Bor  


